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TNTRODUCTTO~ 

\ ,Vas ting of mu scles is a common occurrence in leprosy. 1'he usual 
explanatioll is that th,e motor nerves suppl ying the affected mu scles 
degenerate, the wa st ing being due to that condition. ']'he method of 
spread of the infection is f rom th e skin lesion to the mixed nerve, trunk 
through its senso ry fib er s. 1 The a A~ec ted nerve fir st becomes thickened 
and then gradually degenerates, with fibros is. This expla nat ion has 
long been in vogue, hecause mu scular wasting in leprosy is of the sam e 
nature as that which is seen after injury of the mixed nerves like the 
ulnar, the radial, the median, and the lateral popliteal. 

There a re, however, reasons to thillk that dege llera tion of 11 el'V(,S 
does not take place in every case of leprosy which shows muscular 
wasting. The mix ed 11 erv('s supplying the wa sted mu scles are usuall y 
found to he th ickened, except in cases where th e disease has practically 
died out. But in other cases, where the muscles and the skin are supplied 
by separate nerves (not hy a mixed nerve), there may- be wa sting of 
mu scles underl ying skin lesions without thickenin g of the motor nerves 
supplying them. H er e the muscul ar wasting' cannot be explained in the 
usual way, Th ere arc also other findings which cannot be explained on 
the bas is of degell eration and r egeneration of motor nerves , Some of 
these a rc enumerated below. 

(1) l\f uscles ma~r be wasted hut th e ne1'\'('s supplyin g them may not 
be thickened. For exampl e, ther e are cases with tuberculoid lesion s on 
the face and paralysis of und erlying mu scles (e.g., Fig. 1'), hut the fac ial 
nerve supplying them is not found thickened. H ere the skin and the 
mu scles arc supplied hy two separate nerves, the skin 11)' th e ;')th nerve 
and th e mu scles by the 7th, and ther e is no poss ihility of the infection 
spreadinQ.· from the skin to the motor nerve via tl1(' sensory nerve, 

(2) \VhClI a mixed nerve like the ulnar is cons iderably thi ckenecl, or 
when there is a Herve ahscess in it, the muscles usually supplied by that 
n erve ordinari ly show signs of wa stin g'. Bnt in some such cases wa sting 
is not found. 2 The reason for thi s difference is not known. 

(3) ~[u sculal' wa stings and deform ities arc said to be ilT('ver sihl e. 

1'1' his refe rs t o tube rculoid ca~es , I n leprom at ouA cascs til c infection becomcs generalized , 
lind the nen 'e tl'Ullks nrc apparently infected frolll t il e b lood st ream; otherwise the process i s 
s imil ar,-EDI'I'OR .' 

2'1'he a uthor subm itted th ree pi ctur('s to illust l'nte thi s sta tement, showing normal hands 
despite the existence of lesions, One lesion wa s a j'uherculoid pa tch on the fO I'e3 1'111 , t he oth ers 
abscess of the uln a l'. S ince none of th ose lcs ions would show in "cprOlluet ion, th e~' h:1\'e not been 
used,- EDITOR. 
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But correction of deformities in leprosy cases by physiotherapy and 
other mea sures sometimes occurs e' 2, 5.lD ). The actual mechanism of 
r ecovery in these cases is unknown. 

(4) It was reported by Chatterjee (3, .J) that, after deca psulation of 
the ulnar nerve, deformiti es of hands became less in som e cases soon 
after the operation. In an early case of cleformity of the littl e and the 
rinD' fingcrs, the correction was complete soon after an exploratory 
operation to make a smear from the ulnar, which was found positive. 
It is inconceivable that a nerve will regenerate so soon after the opera
tion on its sheath. 

(;) Sometimes deformities and paral yses appeal' suddenly in a 
phase of lepra r eaction, and disappear after the subsidence of the reac
tion. The theory of degeneration and r egeneration of nerves does not 
explain this phenomenon, because regeneration takes a much longer 
time. 

(6) Incidelltally, it ha s been observed that when one hand of a pa
tient is wasted and the other is normal, th e wa ted hand f eels cooler than 
the normal hand, particularly in the wintcl' season. It ha s also been ob
served that lagophthalmos cases can clo e their eye' better after mas
saging of the eyelids. ,]~hese are vascular phenomena. 

It was therefore felt that this subj ect should be studied in detail. 
The study was made in two parts. In this paper are r eported the re
sults of a clinical study of muscular was tings seen in differ ent parts of 
the body in r elation to skin lesions and involvement of nerves, with pic
tures of illustrative cases. The illustrations include r eproductions of 
four anatomic charts of the musculature from Gray's Anatomy.3 

In the second paper will be r eported the results of an experimental 
study with thermoneedle and galvanom eter to determine the tempera
ture of the affected muscles and that of the corresponding unaffected 
muscles on the other side of the body. 

CLINICAL STUDY 

For present purposes the body is divided into four parts : (1) face 
and scalp, (2) shoulder, (3) upper extremity, and (4) lower extremity, 
according to the location of the lesions. Note is made of the muscular 
wastings found in these parts, and of the nerves which wer e found 
thickened. 

1. FACE AND SCALP 

The face and scalp are subdivided into five areas according to 
the site of the original skin lesion: (a) foreh ead, (b) . eyelids, (c) upper 
part of face, (d) lower part of the face and the lips, and ( e) nose. The 
musculature of this region is shown in Text-fig. 1. 

3The illustration s from Gray's Anatomy ( 29th edition) are reproduced by courtesy of 
Longmans, Green and Company. 
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N erve supply; fa ce aud scalp.- (l) Sell sory : 'I'he skin of the face 
and scalp is supplied by the fifth ner .... e (trigeminal) and the great 
auricular nerve. Branches of these nerves are often found thickened. 
(2) Motor: All the muscles of the face flnd scalp, except only the levator 
palpebrae superiori s, are supplied by the se\'enth (facial) nerve. J have 
l)ot found any thickC'ning of thi s nerve. 

\rhen the skin lesion cover s the entire fa cC', Oil both sides, all of the 
facial musclC's may he paralY7.ed, the fa ce looking like a mask. rehere is 
bi1atCl~allagophthalmo s and facial pal s ~' . (An exampl e is Case 2 below.) 

.,' 
,.,,, ,,,,. ; 1_1111 .. (I Jrr"" ." f ,,,, · .. I:. III . 

t,'" ... " ... · .. ," ", .. , ''' . 

'r EX'I'·FIG. l.- )fll scul::tture of 
the face a nd scalp, right la teral 
a spect. ( From Gray's Anatomy, 
~!) t h editi on, by permi ssion.) 

Nen :e supply, f oreheac7.- \Yhen the skin les ion i ,' on the forehead, 
ther e is usually paralysis of the frontal belly of the occipitofrontali 
muscles. The forehead r emains motionl ess when voluntary movement 
is attempted. \Yhen the patient is asked to raise his eyebrows he is 
unable to do so on the paralyzed side, and as a r esult the lines on that 
s ide r emain smooth, whereas on the llnpal'alyzed side the skin is thrown 
into transver se wrinkles. 

Nerve s upply , ey elids.- \Yhen there are les ion s on the eyelids or on 
the adjacent parts, there is usually paralysis of the orbiculm'i s oculi. 
As a r esult ther e is lagophthalmos and overflow of tears. 

N er ve s llPply, lI p per fa ce.- \Vhen the lesion is on the upper part of 
the face, ther e is sometimes pa ]'al~'s i s of the levator labii superioris, the 
risorius, and the zygomaticus. The patiellt is unable to show the t eeth 
on the affected side, and there is no elevation, ever sion or raising of the 
angle of the mouth on that side when he attempts to grin or to laugh. 

N e1've supply, lowe1' face and lips.-\Vhen the les ion is so located 
ther e is, in addition, paralysis of the buccinator and of the orbicularis 
oris and other muscle ' of the lips. Paralysis of the buccinator causes 
rlifficuJty in ma tication and in blowing, and paralysis of the orbicularis 
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oris causes difficulty in closing the lips so that the patient is unable to 
whistle. In advanced cases there is dribbling of saliva and of food, and 
articulation of the labials is impaired. 

N erve supply, nose.- \Yhen the lesion is on the bridge of the nose 
there is sometimes paralysis of the dilators and compressors of the 
naris. As a result, the ala na si do not move on respiration, and the nasal 
aperture of the affected side cannot be dilated or contracted at will. 

flIll slmti r c Cases 

GASE 1 (M.F., -U70), Fig. 1.- A thick, active Luherculoid lesion 
covers the right side of the face and involves the eyelids. 'There is 
right la gophthalmos and facial paralysiR, because of which the patient 
is unable to close his eye or to draw the angle of the mouth to show his 
teeth properly. Nerve thickening : right great aUJ'icular, 3+ . 

CASE 2 (P.D.), Fig. 2.- An advanced case (foJ' contrast with others 
of the se ries) in which an ill-defined maculoanestheiic lesion had cov
ered the whole of the face and forehead. '1'he face has a nUlsk-like 
appearance, due to paralysis of the facial muscles. Bilateral lagoph
thalmos and pinched nose. Na solabial fold s flatt ened. Nerve thickening: 
none found. 

CASE 3 (G .:M., 43-:1:5), Figs. 3a and b.- An ill-defined maculoanes-
1hetic les ion had covered the right s ide of the forehead, involving the 

. I 
I 

1 
I 
1 

FIG. 1 (Case l ) .- A thick, nctive tubel'culeid le' ion ( reaction nl ?) has affec ted closure of 
th e right eye and control of the mouth on that side. 

FlO. 2 (Case 2) .- Effects of It mn culoflllesthetic lesion that ha d covered the entire face and 
fOl'ehead, causing ma 'k-like appenrnnre of face aJld bilntend lagophthalmos. ( A yery mnrked 
cnse, in contrast with t he others of th e cri es,) . 
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FIGS, :1 :1 :llld 11 «(' :I St' ;l),-,\ Ill:l ('u lo:l ll ("t li eti(' le,io ll ('ol'('I'('d tli(' I'igld , id " of tli l' fO I'(' I' l':l d 
nncl tli l' I'iglit I'Yl'l id " ( II ) Hlig'l,t I'iglit Ingoplltli:i1llI 0S, ti, l' ('YI, lids I' l' illg lI' iol t'1' "p"r( tll:lIl tlil' 
left, ( b ) Til e p :lfi l' lIt i s tillable to d ose till' I'igll! ","l' t(J lllpl l' t, ·I,'" 

FIGS, 4:1 and b (Case 4) ,- A minor tuberculoid lesion co\'ers th e left side of the foreh ead, 
the eyelid s, and th e side of the nose, (a) P a ralysis of the orbiculari s oris, slight of the occipito· 
frolltalis, ( b ) Improvement of th e lagophthalmos immediately aftel' m:l ssnge of the e,\' clid s. 
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rig ht ('yc lids and pad of th (' fa ce . Sligh t paraly s is of ti le ri g ll t o l'bicu
lell·i s oculi , witll s li ght lago phthalm os and la c l'~' mati o n .. \n cs thes ia of 
eye lid s, X CI'\'(,' thi c:h11illg : nOll e fo ulld. (u ) Hight e)'c lids arc wider 
apart th,1I1 til l' le ft , bec:ause of which till' conl cn is more expos cd. than 
Oll the oth cr s id e. (b) ' 1' ])(' s ligh t lagophthalmos prc\' cnts th e patient 
1' 1'0111 c los in g t he c' ~ ' c' cO lllplct el~ ' , 

CAS I'; -1: ( ILC.S.I-C, -I-37 ti ), Vi gs. -I-a ;\l id h ,- . \ minor tllh (, l'cul oid 
lcs ion llad CO \' l' l' ('d thl' le rt s id tl o f til l' fon'I)('ad , Ipl'! c' yc· lid s, and nose. 
X CI'\'C tlli ckl'nin g : Ipl't g n 'at a ll ri culal' , :3+ ; Ipft s llpra ol'hita l, :2 +. (a) 
Pal'al.\'s is of th tl left ol'h iculari s oc uli and slig ht paral ys is of the left 
f 1' 01ltal Iwlly of tl)(' occ ipit ofrontali s, (I)) Illlp rO\'C' IlI l' nt of s t r (, llgth in 
th (' orb iculari s oc uli il11l11 ('diate l.\' aftc' l' ma ssa g in g th e c' ~ 'c' lid s; th e pa
t ic' ll t \\'a s thell alJlc to close hi s eye. 

FIG S, 5n :lnl1 b «('nse 5 ) ,- E ffec t of Illn t lll o;t ll csthetic les ioll ('Ol'l' ring th e f or ehea d :lila 
cye lids on th e right sid e ( ill set ) . (a ) Pnr:l ly s i~ of t ill' o('ci pit of rolltnli s :11 1<1 oriJi (: lIl nl"i s ocu li . 
( b ) [mproHlll Clit of ti, e lntter nftcr mnssn ge. 

CASE;') (R.S., -1-339), Figs. ;Ja and h.- . \ mac uloHll esthciic les ion 
(inse t) coyc r cd the r igh t s iel e of th e forchead a nd th e right cyelids. 
Ne rv e thickeu ing : 11 0ne found. Paral.\'s is of the ri gh t frontal belly of 
thc occ ipitofrontali s and ri gh t orbi culari s oculi , with lagophthalmos. 
(a) Th e pati ent wa s unable to rai se the right eyebrow 01' close hi s eye. 
(b ) Jmprovem ent in strcng th of the orbi culari s oculi imm ediately after 
massaging of thc eyclids ; the pati cnt \\"as then able to close his c ~'e . 

CASE 6 (P.K., 4347, Figs. Ga , h nnd c.- A ma SCUl0<111 csth etic les ion 
cove r ed the right sid e of the forchcad a11d the right ca l' , amI the e?elids, 
the nose and the s ide of th c face (ill set). Ne rve thickening : 11 01l e found. 
Paralys is of th e fr01ltal bellr of thc occ ipitof ronta lis, rio'ht orhicular is 
oculi, musclcs of the right . ide of th e face, and of th e dilators and com
pressors of the 11Ost ril s .(a) The pati cnt wa. unahle to rai se the right 
C'y ehrow. Thcrc wa s droopin g of the 10\\" el' e~r clicl , paral~'se. of the 
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FIGs. 6a, b alld e (Case 6) .-Effects of a maculoanesth et ie lesion that had cove red most 
of the right side of the f ace ( inset ) . ( a.) Inability to raise right bro\\,. ( b ) Inability to close 
th e right eye or to draw up the angle of th e mouth. (c) Impro\'eme ll t of eye lllll tic ic afte r 
massage of the lids. 

angle of th e mouth and of th e dilators and compressors of both nos
h·j ls. (b) Because of paralysis of the orbiculRri s oculi and of th e lenltor 
oris and zygomat icus the pati ent wa s ullabl e to close hi s eye or to draw 
the angle of the mouth upwards and laterally. (c) Jmprovement in 
strength of the orbicularis oculi after ma ssaging of, the eyelid s, the 
patient being then able to close the affected eye. 

CASE 7 (B.S., 3531).- A tuberculoid les ion had cO\'e red the 10\,'er 
part of the left side of the face and lips, and ther e ,,'as a s imilar lesion 
on the left ear. Nerve thickening : left great au ricular, 2+ . Paralysis 
of the left buccinator caused difficulty ill ma stication, and dribblin g of 
food while eating. B ecause of the affection of the orhicularis ori .', the 
patient was unable to whis tl e. 

CASE 8 (K.K., 3122).- A subsided tuberculoid les ion 011 the left ala 
nasi had left an esthesia of the site. Nerve th ickelli II g : non e found. 
Paralysis of the mu scles of left ala nasi; patient unable to dilate or con
tract that sid e. Measurements of nostril s when dilated: right, 9 mm; 
left, 7 mm. 

2. SH OULDER 

This area is subdivided into the (a) capular amI (b) deltoid. r e
gions. Muscles of these r egion s arc som etimes found wasted. The mn , -
culature of the shoulder is shown in T ext-fig. 2. 

N erve supply, capular reg·ion.- (l) Sensory : The skin of this part 
is supplied by the posterior branches of the lateral cutaneons branches 
of the intercostal nerves. These nerves are sometimes found thickened. 
(2) Motor: (a) The accessory nerve and the third and the fourth cervi
cal supply the trapezius. (b) ']' he uprascapular nerve supplies the 
supraspinatus and infraspinatus. (c) The subscapular nerve supplies 
the ter es major. (cl ) The circnmfl ex nerve supplies the t eres minor. 
Nerve thickening: none found . 
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X en'e SIII)})l!} , deltoid rell ioll.- (l) S cnsory: Thc skill is supplicd 
hy thc supl'ucla\' iculul' ncl'\"('s, which aL'C somctimcs found thickcncd. 
(:2) ~ ( otOL': Thc deltoid is suppli cd b~' th c Cil'clllllflex llCL'H, which ha s 
not bcen fOllnd thickcncd. 

T r:XT·F I G.~.
~ll.I s('u lnlurc of 
thr s honld cl's 
and upper bnck, 
( ~'rom Gray's 
A n:t tom)" 29th 
(·dilion, hy prr. 
IlIi~ : .. ;jOIl. ) 

llil/ s f ratit e Cases 

/ .i.;lIprtlApitflftV" ,It . 

/ I Hlm.~pi '1+1/" .. '" . 

('A~E!) (I'.C.-:\f., 3919), Fig. 7.-A tuberculoid patch covers the left 
shouldcr , sea pula r reg ion , and u I'm. N cl'\'e th ickelli Ilg: none found. 
Slight \\'ufiting of the muscles of the left I-;l1OUlcleL' and thc scapular 
region. The !"houldcl' is f1attcn ed, and there arc depressions due to 
muscnlar was tings. ' ('he scapular ridges arc mOre prominent than those 
of the othcr side. 

PIG. 7. (Case O) .- A tubcrculoid 
lesion on the lcft shoulder, scap ular 
"cgion, and arm. 'Wasting of the 
shoulder musclcs has caused flatten· 
ing a ll] depression in places, with in· 
r-rcasect prominence of the scapular 
1'ioges. 
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CASE 10 (M .. U.M., 2828), Fig. 8.- A maculoanes Lhet ic lesion cO\'er ed 
the shoulder and scapular r egion on the right. N el'Ve thickening: right 
supraclavicular,l+ . 'Yasting of the scapular mu scles ha s ca uscd a de
pression, and there is slight fla ttening of th e shouldcr duc to \\'n :-;t ing of 
the deltoid. 

CM;i<; 11 (D.C.A., 3959), Wig. 9.-1\la culoanesthetic patchcs cO \'c red 
both scapular r egions and shoulders (ill se t) . Nerv c thickcning: non e 
fo und. -Wasting of the right scapular mu sclcs has mad e thc hod~- l'idges 
stal)d out prominently. 

FIG. 8 (Case l O) .- A maculoanesth etic lesion that covered the righ t should er a nd scapular 
region has caused mu scular wast in g over tile sca pula, seen as a di stinct depression. 

FIG. 9 (Case ll ) .- A maculoan esthetic lesion had cove red both should ers an(l sca pular 
regions (in set). Prominence of the body ridges duc to muscle wast in g of th c right scapular 
region. 

CASE 12 (R.H., 1154), Fig. 10.-A small subsided tuberculoid lesion 
had been present on the left should er (inset), the site slightly hypopig
mented. Anesthesia still present. Nerve thickening : none found . A de
pression of the lesion site due to wasting of the muscle. 

3. UPPE R E-,{TREMITY 

The upper extremity is subdivid ed into foUl' areas: (a) arm, (b) 
elbow, (c, ) for earm, and (cl) hand. The musculature of the elbow and 
forearm is shown in T ext-fig. 3. 

Arm.- vVasting of the muscles of the arm is rarely seen. I have no 
case to include in this series. 

Nerve supply, elbow.- (l) Sensory: Branches of the medial and 
posterior antebrachial cutan eous nerves, which are often found thick
ened. (2) Motor: The radial nerves supplying the following muscles of 
the elbow have not been found thicken ed: (a) triceps, (b) brachiora
dialis, (c) anconeus, (cl) extensor carpi radialis longus, (e) extensor 
digitorum, and (f) extensor carpi ulnaris. On the other hand, the ulnar 
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FIG. 10 (Cnse 12 ) .- A smn l! tubcl'culoid les ion nnteriorly on th o left sholllder ( in set) 
:esultcc1 ill hyperpiglllcntatioll of th e skin nt the site, nnd depression due to lllusc ular wa sting. 

supplying the flexor carpi ulnaris is commonly thickened. 
N erve sU jJ))l!) , for earm. - (1) Sensory: \ntebrRchial cutan eous 

nel'ves, often found thickened. (2) ~ I otor: (0) t ' lnal', commonl y found 
thickened; (b) median and (c) l'adial, thickening was common. 

N erve supply, hancl.- (l) Sensory: (rt) -CInar, (b) median, ( c) ra
dial. Thickening of the ulnar is very common; of the othel's 10ss com-

._-",-" ."" ~-,, TEXT-FIG. 3.- The superficial mus-
cles of the elbow, forearm and hand, 
posterior aspect. (From Gray's Anat-

:-:ll--ar-"",,.,"--,.,. omy, 29th edition, by p ermission.) 

... " , j: .. . ,I. ·- J..,.;· ... ·</· '/'~r·,.· 
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mOil. (:2) Motor ,: (a) CInar, ( b) median, ( c ) radial. Wastillg of the 
musc les supplied by the ulllar is a common finding. That due to affection 
of the median, particularly wasting of the thenar muscles and of the 
radial, causing wri st-drop, is occasionally seen. 

~I'h e usual type of wa sting of the muscles supplied by the ulnar is 
illustrated ill ]<'igs. 13-1:>. The unusual type of wasting is illu strated by 
ce rtain of the other cases shown. 

lllustrati ve Cases 

' (' ;\ S I'; ] 3 (::\1.0" 362-1-), Fig. l1.- A maculoall es tiletic lesion 011 the 
right elbow and npper part of the forearm. Nerve thickenillg: right 
ulnar, ] +; radial, none, -Wa sting of th e muscles of the elbow, particu
larly of the radial side (bl'achioradiali s and :mconells), callsing depres
:-: ion s and making the bones prominent. 

FIG, 11 (Cnse 13) ,- A ma culoancstheti e lcsion hnd covel'cd the right elbow and the uppcr 
1'orpu rm, ~rll selc wasting, particul:lJ'ly on the rndinl side, has caused dcpressions, making the 
bones pl'omin cnt, 

CASE 14 (RC., 2314), Fig. 12.- A millor tuberculoid les ion on the 
left ('lhow and upper part of the forearm, Anesthesia (but no skin 
les ion) on the ulnar side of the hand aJld lower part of forearm. Nerve 
thickelling: left ulnar, 2+; radial , ] + ; medial antehrachial, 2+. -Wast
ing of the muscles of the elbow and ulnar side of forearm; none of the 

FIG. ] 2 (Case 14) ,- A minot' tuberculoid lcsion 011 the left elbow a nd upper part of the 
1'O I'('n l'm hn s cn used wasting at th c elbow nnd ulnnr side of the fOl'ca rm , but none of thc lower 
p:1 rt of th c forcnrm OJ' hnnd . 
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lower part of the forearm or of th e hall(1. :.\leasuremellt::; nrollllll the 
forearm 3" below the olecranon: right, 9"; left, 8.3" . 

CASE 13 (l\LB., -4:288), Fig. 13. - An ill-defilled maculoanesthetic 
lesion cO\'e r ed the left elbow, forearm aml halld. ~ cr ve thickening: left 
ulnar, 2+; radia l not thickened. -Wasting of the mu scles of elhow (both 
ulnar and radial s id es), and of the forea rm and hand . Depressions in 
the radial s id e of the elbow due to mu sClllar wasting. ::\feasuremenis 
a rou1\(1 the fOl"ea rm8 2" helow the olecranoll : right, 9" ; left, 8.5". 

CASE 16 (A.D., -1-232), Fig. H.- A macul oall esthetic lesion covered 
the ulna r s iel e of the dor sum of the left hand, the little and ring finger, 
and the ulnar Rid e of the middle finger. Another s imilar les ion covere(l 
the left elbow (not includ ed in the photograph). Nerve thicken ing : left 

FIG. 13 (Case 15 ) .-An ill -defi ned maculoanesthetic lesion involving tlle left elbow, fore
a nn aDd hand caused wasting of the ent.i re region and deformity of the hanel. Depressions on 
the l'f\(lin l side of the elbow. 

FIG. 14 (Case 16 ) .-Effects of macuJoane thetic lesions on the ulnar side of the left hand 
affecting the littl e and ring fingers. Wasting of the entire region, with flattening of the fore· 
arm, and a ffecting the hand. 
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F IG, 1:) «('a~C' 17),- A mnc ul oHllCs th eti c les ion co\'C' red th e CJltirc lef t extremity, h om ' the 
cllloll' t o th e hnnd (e lbow Hut shown ) , Fla ttenill g of the fo renrm nJld mu sc le wn sting of th e 
hnnd , with (l rfo nllit~" 

riG, H j «("he J 8 ) ,- ,\. subsided tubercul oid l c~ion ha d nffected tll c left haHd alld f OI'e:lrIll . 
Gell el":l li zl'd thinning of th e hn nd, unlik c th e musc le lI":1sting see n in ulnnr ll euriti s, 

ulnar, 2+ . '\rH ~ting and defo l'mit), of th e ha1l(1. \\'as Ling 1In<1 f1attening 
of th e l' o l' e1l 1'111 (both I'adial a nd UlllHI' s ides ), the bones standing out 
pI'Ol1linelltl~' . ~rea S lll' emellt s around lhe forearl1ls +" helow the olecra
non: right, 8" ; left, 7". 

CASI': J7 (S.P.1r., -1:202) , Fig. 1,").- ",-\ lll aculoa nes theLic 10s ion cover ed 
the left elbow, forearm anel hand. Xerve thickening: 10ft ulnar, 3+ ; 
radial,l+ . '\ra sting of the muscles of th e left elbo\\' (n ot shown in the 
photograph), forearm, and hand, with fla ttening of the forearm and 
promillellce of the bones. Measurements around the forearms 3" helow 
the ep icond yle : right, 7.;)"; left, 6.;)". 

CASI': 18 (N.C.13., 43+0 ), lng. 16.- .. A minor tuherculoid l es ion , now 
subsided, covered the left fo r ea rm and hand. Nerve thickening: left 
ulnar, 1 + . Generalized thinning of the hand, unlike the mu scular wast
ing seen in ulnar neuriti s. M easnrcmenl s around the hand s (excluding 
the thumhs) : ri ght, 7.5"; left, 6,;}". 

CASE 19 U;;.A.H., 4092), ~"'ig. 17.- .\ s uhsided tuberculoid les ion was 
located at the base of the left index fi ngel' . Nerve thicken ing : left radial, 
1 + superfi cial radial, 2+ ; median, ] +. There is slight atropby of the 
mu scles at the site of the skin lesion , cau ing slight flattening. 
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CA:-iE 20 (X.D" 3-1:92), Fig. 18.- . \. tube rculoid le:-.; ion , ]lOW suhs ided, 
had covered the dista l part of the left iudex: iill ge l'. Ne rve thickening: 
left radial , 1+, superfi cia l radial, 2+; median , 1+ , Generalized wasting 
of the di sta l part of the fillgel'. H ere, a s ill th e preceding cas('. th (' mll s
cular \\'asting wa s unlike that u suall ~' S(,(, lI , h(' ill g s trict I)' locHlize(l ill the 
arC'a of the skill lC's ioll. 

FIG. 17 (C:1se 19).-A suusi ded tu berculoid lesio n lind been presell t 0 11 th e iJ:l se of th e 
left ind ex fi nger. ~Iu sc ul:l1' " 'asting at the site, with sligh t flatt ening. 

FIG. ] 8 (Case ~O ) .-A subsided tuberculoid lesion hn d cov0 red the di stnl P ~\1't of th e left 
i lld ex finger, lenving muscle ,,·t1stillg cOllfilled to that part of th e finger. 

4. LOWEl~ EXTHEU 1T Y 

The lower extremity is subdivided into foul' parts : (a) thigh, (b) 
knee, ( c) leg, and Cd) foot. The musculat11re of the front of the thigh 
and kn ee is shown ill T ext-fi g . 4. 

N en ;e supply, thigh. - (1) Sen sory: F emoral cutan eons nerves, 
which arc commonly found thickened. (2) :Motor: F emoral nerve sup
pl ying the quadriceps femoris ; this nerve ha s not been found thickened. 

N erve su pply , knee.- (1') Sensory: (a ) Infrapatellar, and (b) 
branches of the femoral cutaneous. These nerves are commonl y found 
thickened. (2) Motor: (a,) F emoral supplying the quadricep f emoris 
and the sartorius, (b) lateral popliteal suppl ying the tibialis anterior 
and extensor digitorum longus. These nerve,' arc not found thickened 
when the skin lesion is limited to the knee. 
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Nerve supply, leg.- (]) Sensory: (0) ~[u sculocutaneous , very com
monly thicken ed, anel (b) lateral cutaneous of the calf, (c) saphenous, 
(d) sural, which are sometimes thickened. (2) Motor: ( a ) Lateral 
popliteal supplying the dorsiftexors of the foot and ankle, thickening 
very common, (b) muscula r branches of the musculocutaneous supply
ing the peroneus longus and th e peroneus brevis, sometimes found 
thickened . 

Nel'v e s upply, foo t. - (J ) Sensory: (0) ~[usculocutaneou s , ( b) 
saphenous, ( c) sural. These nerve' a r e often thickened. (2) Motor: «(t) 
Lateral popliteal supplying the dorsiflexors of the foot and ankle and 
the exten. or digitorum brevis, commonly found thickened, as is wasting 
of the clorsift exol's of the foot caus ing foot-drop; (b) muscular branchee 
of the mu culocutaneous supplying the peroneus longus and the pero 
neus brevis, usually foulld thickened. 

TEXT-FIG. 4.- Musculature of the 
front of thigh and knee_ (From Gray's 
Anatomy, 29th edition, by permis
sion_ ) 

Illustrative Cases 

CASE 21 (R.N.G. , 4231), Fig. 19.-A tuberculoid lesion covered the 
lower part of the left thigh (anterolateral side) and the knee. Nerve 
thickening: left infrapatellar, 2+. -Wasting of the muscles of the lower 
part of the left thigh, causing a depression. Measurements around the 
thigh 5" above the upper margin of the patella: r ight, 4.5" ; left, 14 (- ) ", 

CASE 22 (B.K.G., 3109), Fig. 20.-1\ maculoanesthetic lesion near 
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the iunel' ::; ide of th e right kn C'C'. N ern thick C'lling: llOll e found. Ther e 
is a depres::; ion of the lesion sit e, du e to ll1uscula l' wasting. 

CASE 23 (.J.C.G., 4071 ), Fig. 21.-.\ small tuberculoid patch, now 

FIG. 19 (C:1 se 21) .- A min or t ubercul oid lesion COYers th e lowcr pa rt of th e left thigh and 
Aw ce, with musc le wastin g ea usi ng fl depress ion on the tlli gh. 

FIG. ~O (Case 2~).-A macul oa nestheti c lesion on th e inn e ,· si de of t he righ t . knee c[) usetl 
·w:1st ing of th e mnscles t here. 
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subsided, had' occurred on the outer side of the Ie'ft Im('(' , A 1lC':,;thesia 
present. Nerve thickening: llon e foulld, A depress ion at the s ite of the 
skill lesio11 du e to mu scular wa sting. 

CASE 2-:1- (S.S" :1:052 ), ~'ig . 22.-A :,; ubsid ed tube rculoid lc:,; ion luHl 
covered the lower part of the left thigh and kll ee. Nerve thickening: 
left infra patella r, 1+ . \Vasting of the lower pa rt of the thi gh. ']lhat of 
the kn ee made the patell a <lllel patellar tendon stand out prominC'lltl~· . 
l\ leasur C'mC'nts around th e thigh, 3/1 a1)0\'e th e upper margin of th e 
patella: ri ght, ] 2.5/1 ; left, 12/1. 

FIG. 21 (Case 23) .·- A small tuberculoid lesion on th e left knee, subsid ed, caused wasting 
on the outer sid e which resulted in a depression there, 

FIG. 22 (Case 24) .-A subsided t uberculoid lesion had coYel'ed the lower part of th e left 
t high a nd the knee. Wasting of the muscles of both thigh nnd kn ee, the Jatter mflking the 
patella a nd its tendon prominent. 

CASE 25 (B.N.M., 1428), Fig. 23.- A maculoanes thetic lesion cover ed 
the left knee and upper part of the leg. Foot-drop. Nerve thickening: 
left lateral popliteal, 1'+. 'Wasting of th e muscles of both sides of the 
leg has made the shin bone prominent. Measurements around the legs 
5/1 below (the lower margin of the patella: right, 13/1; left, 12/1. 

CASg 26 (L.D., 4107), Fig. 24.- A maculoanesthetic lesion cover ed 
the right thigh, knee, leg, and foot. Foot-drop. Nerve thickening : right 
lateral popliteal, 1+ . "Wasting of the muscles of the knee, of both sides 
of the leg, causing the shin bone to stand out prominently, and slight 
generalized thinning of the foot. :Measurements around the legs 7/1 be
low the lower margin of the patella: right, 10.75/1; left, 12/1. 
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FIG. 23 (Case ~5).-A Illn cul oH nesth etie lesioll hall coyercd th e left kn ee a nd th e upper part 
of t he leg, ca usi ll g foot -d rop. Wastill g on both sid es of the leg has made the shin bon e 
promin ent . 

FIG. 2-1 (C'a,e ~6 ) .- A 11l ll cul oa nes th eti c lesion extend ed from the righ t thigh to t ll c foot, 
ca usillg foot-drop nnd cxtclI si\'e wa stillg, with promin clI CC of th e shin bon e. 

DISCUSSION 

,\'hen a motor nerve (l egenerates after injury, a ll the mu scles sup
plied by it waste within a short tim e. in lep1'osy, how ever , the muscular 
wasting is yery slow and prog ressive, and i t has other peculia ri ti('s. The 
infec tion (in tuberculoid leprosy) spreads f rom the skin les ion to the 
sensory 1I erve suppl ying the area and from ther e to the related mixed 
ne rve trunk, the ulnar, r ad ia l, median , or the latera l poplitC'a1. The 
1101'\'(,S fir s t hecome thickened, and la ter the muscles supplied b.v th em 
wa st C' . 

l " sually ther e is coexi s tence of th e muscu lar wa sting and the thick
elling of these mix ed nerves. Sometimes, however, in spite of the same 
amoullt of ne1'\'e thickening, the muscul ar wa sting may be absent. r:J~he 
r eason for this difference is not clea r. In th e same ca ses mu scular 
,,-a stillg a ll(l paralysis may appeal' later, but the actual mechani sm of 
thi s development is not known . 'If thi s is du e to degeneration of the 
motor nerv e, it is not clea r how there can be correction of deformiti es 
in some of thes(' case ' afte r physioth el'ap~' , n erve decapsulation, and 
ot-llC'1' medi ca l mC'asu1'Cs . It does not explain the udden a ppC'arance of 
pa ralysis and wa stillg' in the phase of lepra reaction , and r ecovery of 
those condition s after suhsidence of the r eaction. 

Nor docs it explaill muscular wasting.' in caS0S in which the motor 
]101'\·e. supplyin g' onl~' th e mu cie!'< , like the' facial ,,,hieh suppli 0s the 
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facial mu 'cles; are )lot thickeJl ed. H er e the skill and tIl C' Illuscles are 
supplied by two separate nerves, and th ere is no poss ibility of the in
fection spreading from the one to the other. JIl the absence of such a 
possibility of spread of in fect ion, and in the absence of a ll Y actual 
thickening of the motor nerve, would it be C01' l'ect to sar that the mu s
cula r wastillg is al so due to degener atioll of th e ])IotOI' ll el'V C'K supplyillg 
these muscles ~ 

There is al so a,noth er (l('partul'e from the usual filldillg~ . Tn case of 
thickening of a mix ed nelTe like th e ulnaI' , eyen with a sma ll skin les ion 
in i ts distl'ibution, usuall y all the muscles s uppli ed h~' th e ulnar wa ste 
sooner 01' Jater . But in the case of a pure 1ll0tO l' ll er\" (' ollly til(' lllu scl0S 
und el'l y illg a skin lC's ion wa stC', whil e th e othe l's s l1JlpliC'll hy the same 
nerve escape. For C'xamp10, whcn the skill les ion is stri ctl y located on 
the fo r ehead, only the frontal belly of the occipitalis lllU scl0 is paralyzed. 
\Vh C'n the lesion is morC' extC'nsive alld cover s also the C'ye lids, ther e is 
in addition paralysis of th e orbicularis oculi hut 110 paralysis of the 
facial mu. cles (e.g., Fig. i"J). ,Vhen the skin les i011 CO \'C' I'S C'ntirely olle 
s ide of the forehead and th0 face, there i. paralysi s of tlw frolltal bC'lI y 
of the occipitofrontalis, the orbicula ri s oculi and the facial muscles 
(e.g., Fig. 6). Whe1'e therc is no lesion on the forehea(1 but ollly on the 
face and the eyelids, there is paralysis of facial muscles and of the orbicu
laris oculi but no paralysis of the frontal belly of the occipitofrontalis 
muscle (e.g., li'ig. 1). -When the skin les ion is ollly on the ala nasi, the 
(Elator aJld compr esso r musclcs of the llose are paral~' zed but not the 
other muscles supplied hy the facial n erve. 

'I' h e facial nerve also supplies the tongue awl th e car. 1 f it he rea ll~' 
affccted it is not clea r wh y hearing and ta ste are )lot affected in ca ses 
with paralysis of the facial muscles. Lagophthalmos is common, hut in 
no case is the facial ncrve found thickened. It is inconce ivable that in 
all of thc cases, the facial ll erve should be fibrosed and therefor e not 
found thickened. In Figs. ] and 4, with tuberculoid skin lesion s, the 
g reat auricular nerves were considerably thickened; it is not possible 
that only the facial n erve should be fibro sed whilc the other was thick. 
ened. ~r oreover, it has heen observcd that lagophthalmos cases could 
close th eir eyes bet ter after massagillg of the eyelids (Figs. 4-6). This 
could not have been poss ibl e had there been actual (lC'g'eneration of the 
fac ial n erve. 

Localizcd muscular wasting ull(1erlying skin les ion s i::; also seen in 
other parts of the body. For example, muscles of the shoulder and 
scapular region s are sometimes found wa sted (e.g., Figs. 7-9), but the 
nerves supplying them are not found thickened. 'l'he re may be a skin 
lesion on the elbow and the muscles underlyillg it may waste (e.g., Figs. 
11 alld 12). All the muscles of this part, excepting the fl exo r carpi 
ulnaris, are . upplied by the radial nerve. Rut the nerve which is usually 
found thickened is the ulnar. 'Vhen there is fl lnrge lesioll covering the 
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whole of the forea rm, there ma y be wast ing of all the muscles supplied 
by the ulnar, radial, and median, causing flatt ening of the forearm, but 
the only nene thi cken ed may be the ulnar (Fig . 13). 

'rhe ulnar typ e of wasting of the muscles of the hand, and thickening 
of the ulnar lll' lTe, are the usual findings in leprosy. But sometimes 
there ma y he gcneralized thilllling of the hand (Fig. 16) and only the 
ulllar ne1"'(' may he found thickcned. 'rhi s kind of generalized muscular 
wa sting of thc hand cannot he explain ed a s due to ulna r n euriti s . Some
timcs thcrc is localized wa sting of musclcs of the hand underlyin g small 
skin lesion s without an," thickcning of the co rresponding motor nerve 
(L<'igs, 17 and 18) , 

Although thcy are 110t vcry COl11m on, muscula r wa stings are some
timcs seen in the thigh when there are skin leS[011 S over the site (e.g., 
Fig , 19), H cre the wa stcd muscles are the quadriceps femoris, but the 
femoral nen e suppl y in g thcm is n ot fo und thi ckC'n ed, Similarly, mus
cula l' wa stin g" is secn in the kn ce when there is a skin lesion over it 
(Figs . 20-22), hut the nerves supplying th e mu scles of this part are not 
thickened, r n the leg the usual findill g is \\'a sti ng of the dors iflcxors of 
the foot, aml thi ckening of the lateral poplitea l ll erve when there are 
skin lesion s on th e outer side of the lcg and on thc dorsum of the foot. 
But wh en the skin lesions are more extensive and covel' both sides of 
the leg, ,\'e fonnd muscular wa stings on both sides (Figs. 23 and 2-1:) and 
thickening of only the la teral popliteal ner ve . The wasting of the mus
cles of thc inn cr sid c of the leg cannot be (lu e to degeneration of the 
latcral popliteal, "which docs n ot supply these muscles. Th e medial 
poplitca l ll cr\'C!'; suppl~r in g thcse musclE'S arc not found thickenod. 

'1'hereforc 1 hcli eve that there is somc othcr cause for the mu scular 
wa stin g'S sccn in lcprosy. ] t ha s been noti ccd, as sa id, that in the winter 
SE'ason th E> wasted hand of a paticnt feels con sid erabl y cooler than the 
HOI'mal h~1l1 (1 at the same time. 'rhis indica tes lessening of thc hlood 
supply in th c affcctcd hallC1. It has also hccn obscrved that ill case of an 
acti,re tuhcrculoid lcsion on the face and the cyelid s there is no lagoph 
thalm os in th c hcginning, wh c11 the lcsion is quite warm to touch, hut a s 
tlw lcs ioll s ul)~id cs and hecomcs less warm (i.c., whell th e hloo(l circu
lation lesscll s) la gophthalmos gracluall~r appears. On the othcr hanel, 
cascs with la g-ophthalmos can close tlwir c ~'cs hettcr immediatrl~' after 
ma ssaging of the affccted cyelicl s, as ha s ]) rcn shown, Massaging of the 
c~rE' lid s can Old)' improve the hlood circulation of the parts ma ssaged. 
All thcse fact s point to one thing', alld that is th e wasting of mu sclcs in 
lcprosy ha s some r clati on with thcir hloo<1 !,; llrpl~r . That mattr}' will be 
cOll s icl r rc(l in my ll Cxt r eport. 

S U :\f]\f.m y 

1. Fort.y- three lcpros:' ca!';cs ,,'e re s tlHli ('(l with res pect to lllnscular 
wa s ting and it s pccnliHriti c~ . Tt is gCll crally hrl(l that in lcpro. :' mnsclcs 
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wa s te hecau se of degeJlerat ion of the llel'\'CS that s llppl~' th t- Ill, hut thi s 
co rrelation wa s 110t always possible. 

2. ~I'\\'o types of mu sculnr was tings arc seell. In Ol1 e t,rIll' it is asso
ciated with thickelling of the 11erves suppl~' ill g the 11111sc le, alld the 
w3stillg is t ru e to its type acconling to th e ]](' rve t rulIk illvolvet1, the 
ulllar, radial , median or lat 0ral poplitea l, all of " 'hi ch nr0 mix ed 110rves . 
1n the other type the \\'(l s ti11 g is 110t a ssociat('d with all~' thi ckenin g of 
the ll erV0S suppl y illg the Illu scles . TI10se lI('1"\'0S 1)(' illg \llIr0ly motor, 
there is 11 0 poss ihility of the illfC'ct ioll sprea dillg from the skin to them 
via the se ll so r~T 11 e t' ves and, in th e ahS0nC'(' of an~' thi ckpning their 
dpgelleration is out of the question. 

;~. 011 the otl10r hawl , th0re arc S01ll 0 cases " 'ith consid l' ra bl e thi ck
ening of )} erves but without a llY wa sting of the muscles supplied by them. 
:Musculal' wa s ting, the r efo re, (loes not de])en(l on the c1egn'e of thick011 -
ing of a 11 erve, hut on s011l e other factor. 

J. 'l'he theory of ne1'\'0 t1 egeneratio11 Hlllll'egellcration docs llOt ex
plain how in some cases paralys is and \\'Cl sting appea rs sudd enl y, in th e 
pha se of lepr a reaction a nd di sappears soon afte)' the suhs idence of th e 
l'ractioll. I t also does not ex plain how co rrrct ioll of wast in g'S a nd de
fo)'mities is poss ible in some cases after physiother~p~', llecapsulation 
of ne)'ves, and other measures. 

5. During the s tudy it was noticed that the atrophiC'll parts w ere 
cool0)' than the normal parts, particularly in the winter season. As the 
temperature of a part depends on its blood circulation, the lowe1' tem
perature of an atrophied part mll s t be dll e to lessening of th e blood 
suppl~r to the part. 

G. I t wa s also observed that lagophtha llllos cases could close their 
eyes hetter imm ediately aftrr ma ssaging of the eyelids, although for 
on ly a short time. Thi s could 110t have heen poss ibl e had there he011 
actual degeneration of the facial nrrve. ~Ia ssaging Olll~r impro\'ed the 
blood circulation of the part massaged. 

7. All these observation s led me to suspect that there was som r 
diminution of the blood supply of the muscles which later caused their 
malnutrition and wasting . Thi s matt r r has hee]} inves tigated , a nd will 
he the suhject of my next paper. 

SUMARIO 

1. Se estudiaron 43 Cl1S0S de lepra pOl' 10 que se tr:ltl1 111 de~gasto llluscular y a su ~ 
peculiaridades. Es genera lmente aceptado que el desgl1 ;; to muscula r, ell la lepra, oeune 
porIa degencracion de sus propios nervios, pero esta correia cion no sielllpre es posibl e. 

2. Se ven dos tipos cle desgl1sto mu:eul llr. Un tipo P:s a~o('illdo eO Il un engrosamiento 
rIe los neryio:; que surte a los 1ll1Is('ul os, y el clesgasto ('o rl"p~pollde al tipo de Ili'ryio afec
tado, ya sea el cubital, el radi al, el mediano 0 el popliteo lateral, todos siendo npl'vios 
mixtos. En el otro tipo el dpsga~to no es asociado ('0 11 engl'05a 1l1iento de los nervi os que 
sUI·ten a los miisculos. E stos nervi" son motores ulli camcllte, "y no es po~ihle quI' la in-
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feee ion a \'a nce de la piel hacia ellos pOl' \'ia de los ner vios sc n so l'i o~, Y ;;1Il cng roslll lli ento 
su degenel'acion no se considera p osible, 

3, POl' 10 contrnrio, ex isten nlg'un os casos con engrosnlll iento de 10 :; nenios considerable 
pel'o s in desgasto de los IllUscul os correspondicntes, Se su pone entonccs CJu e 1'1 d e~ga sto 
JIIuscular no depende en el g rado del ellg l'osilmicnto dl' l nen 'io pel'o lIla s biell I'll Il lg u otro 
factor, 

4. La teorfa de In degcnel'n cion y rcgrne l'll citll1 IH' l';' iosa 11 0 nos cxp li rn COIIIO npal'eee 
un desgasto Illuscular 0 pal'alis is ell u na fOl' llIH I'ltpida en la fll.se de In I'ear· ion Il'p rosn y 
desaparece pronto despues de la dilllinucion ele esta l'eH ccioll, Tnlllpoco 11 0 se ('xplica 
C0ll10 es posibl e In cO l'reccion del desgasto llIuscular y sus defol'llla ciones ell nlg'ullos casos 
despues de III fi s iotentp ia, decl1psulacioll del Iw ryi o 0 otl'a s lII edidns. 

5. Durante cl estiidio se nota que Ins pnrtes ntl'ofindll s tenlHn un a telllpl'l'utUl'a IlIenOI' n 
Ins pHl'tes nOl'lIlnl es, partieulal'lllente durllllte el ill yil' l'lIo. Ya CJuc la tCllIpcratura depeude 
('n la cil'culu('i ou sa ng uln en, In. tCllIpel'atul'n II le ll OI' dc ('stll parte at l'ofiadn dehe se l' porIa 
diminution de la .provision sa llg uin ea a estn parte. 

6. Ta lllbien se obsen'o que ra sos con lagofta llllos po,linn Illejor Cenill' sus ojos in
mediatamente despues de un Illa saje a los pa l'pados aunque pO l' un tiClllPO corto. E~to 
no p odia haber s ido posible en un cn so nctua l de rl egenel'a cion del nCl'vio f ncial. EI masaje 
unicamente :l.UIIIClltO la ci r culacion snng ulnea de In parte afectarla. 

7. Todas estas ohse rvnciones me hn cen Sl1pOne l' qne hny un a dilllinu eion de la p l'o\'ision 
sangulnen (I e los nlUscul os que .postCl'iOl'lIlente rausa su llI a lnutricion ." sus rle,;gaste. E sto 
S(' It a illl'estigndo :r s!'l'll 1'1 temn de lIli te~i s sig ui ente. 

RESUME 

1. L~t degenerescence 1II11sculai re et ses caracteris tiques ont ete etudiecs sur 43 ca s de 
Jepre. 11 es t generalement ad mis que la degenerescence des muscles lIans la lepre est due 
it la degenerescence des nerfs qui les innen'cnt, ma is cet te correlnt ion n'est pns toujOUl'S 
possible it etablir. 

2. Deux types de degenerescence museulaire sont observ es. Dans !'un, In degenel'escence 
cst assoeiee avec I' ep a ississement des ner.fs qui innervent les muscles, et la degener escence 
de ceux-ci repond n la distribution des nel'fs en ca use, Ie cubital, Ie r ad ial, Ie .IIH~dian et Ie 
scia tiCJu e poplite externe, qui tous sont des ner Es !lIixtes. Dans I'autre typr, la eJegenel'es
eence n 'est pas assoeiee avec un quelconque epnississclllent (II'S ned s CJui innervent I('s 
l!1usr les. Comme il s'agit dnns ccs CB S de nerfs purement moteul's, il n'est pns pm"sible 
que l'infec tion se communique II eux partir de la peau et par l 'i ntel'lll ell iai re dl's nl'rfs 
sensitii s. D es lors, en !'absence d'epaississement, leur dcgenerescence est hoI'S de question. 

3. D 'autre part, il y a des cas Oll I'epaississement considera ble des nl'rfs n'est aecom
pagne .par aucune degenerescence des muscles qu'ils innervent. Des lors, la degenerescence 
musculaire ne depend pas du degre d'ep aississement d'un nerf llIais bi en dt' CJuelque autre 
facteur. 

4. La theorie de la degenerescenee et de Ill. r egenera ti on n'explique pas la soudain ete 
eventuelle de la paralysie et de la degenel'cscence, ainsi que sela se produit dans In. r eaction 
Japreuse, et leU!' disparition l'apide aprcs que cette reaction se soit apaisee. E ll e n'ex plique 
pas dava nta ge comm ent, il se fai t, dans certains cas, que la physiotherapi(', la decapsula 
tion des nerfs, ou d'autres mesures puissent corriger degenerescence et diffo l'mites. 

5. Au cours de cette etude, il f ut observe que les regions a trophiees sont p lus froid('~ 
que les r egions normales, particuli erement p endant la saison d'hi\'er. ConIIn e la tem· 
perature d'une r egion depend de sa cire.ul a tion sang uine, In tcmperlltul'e plus hasse c1'unt' 
region atl'ophiee doit etre due a une diminution de l'irrigation . anguine da n~ ceUe region. 

6. II f ut egalement observe que les ma laoes atteint: de Ingophta llllie p ou\'aient plus 
a iselllent fennel' les yeux illlmed iatement ap l'os un massage des paupieres, (, lIcore que eet 
effet ne dUl'e qu'un temps bref. Cela n 'aurait pas ete po sibl e s'il y a \'ait eu une n~elle 
degenerescence du nerf facial. Le massage ne fa it CJu'!l!lleliorer la ci rcul a tion . nnguine dt' 
la partie massee. 
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7. L'ell s~ mble de ' ces obser vations me consuit a soup~onller quelque diminution de Ia 
circulation comme etant It I'origine de la malnutrition des muscles et de leur degeneres
c~nce. Cette question a ete etudiee, et fer a I'objet de ma communication suivante. 

A dm orrledgm ent.- I am g ratef ul to Dr. D . N. Bose (Asansol) f OI' supplying some 
of th e <:iini('a llll a tcrillls used ill this paper. 
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